ABSTRACT -Eruca sativa L. (rocket or arugula) and Diplotaxis tenuifolia L. (perennial wall-rocket)
INTRODUCTION
Brassicaeae is a large family including many economically important vegetable crops such as cabbage, cauliflower, and broccoli. Genus Eruca (sometimes also encompassing the genus Diplotaxis) and Diplotaxis (Bennett et al. 2006 ) are minor crops of this family. Eruca sativa (rocket or arugula) and D. tenuifolia (wild, perennial or sand rocket) are mainly distributed in the Mediterranean region but they also have been cultivated in southern Europe and Central Asia since ancient times (Pignone 1997) . The stronger taste of Diplotaxis leaves makes them an ideal condiment to add to salads and cooked vegetables. Besides culinary uses, rocket is also considered a medicinal plant (stimulant, antiscorbutic, stomachic, and diuretic oilseed crop) with many reported properties since Roman times (Pignone 1997) . Diplotaxis tenuifolia is widely cultivated in Italy (Garibaldi et al. 2004 ) and found endemic in most Mediterranean countries in Northern and Eastern Europe. Wild rocket is native to the southern and western parts of Turkey but not cultivated nor used as a vegetable.
During recent years consumption of fruits and vegetables has received increased recommendations based on epidemiological studies (Bennett et al. 2006) . In some modern cultures, wild plants are still consumed as food and leafy vegetables hold an important place in well-balanced diets (Kawashima and Valente-Soares 2003) . Kuhnlein (1990) indicated that leafy green vegetables are significant nutritional sources of minerals. Kawashima and Valente-Soares (2003) reported that raw rucola (E. sativa) leaves contain 363 mg K, 5 mg Na, 47 mg Ca, 18 mg Mg, 0.5 mg Fe, 0.4 mg Mn, 0.04 mg Cu, and 0.33 mg Zn in 100 g fresh samples.
Genetic variability for mineral concentration of Eruca sativa L. and Diplotaxis tenuifolia L. accessions
Due to the high glucosinolates content of Brassica vegetables, there is increased interest in cruciferous vegetable breeding for functional foods. Jirovetz et al. (2002) reported that E. sativa contains several isothiocyanates and numerous butane, hexane, octane, and nonane derivatives. These compounds constitute the characteristic aroma of the food plant. Many researchers have been interested in sufficient dietary intake of essential nutrients and to increase the consumption of several health promoting compounds by improving plant nutritional properties, nutrient composition and concentration (Bouis 1996 , Welch et al. 1997 . Enhancing the nutrient concentration of many plant food products would contribute significantly to human nutrition and health (Grusak and DellaPenna 1999) . In recent years breeding strategies have focused on the improvement of vitamin and mineral nutrition particularly Fe, Zn, Se and Iodine (Welch and Graham 2004) .
Determination of variability in germplasm collections for crucial characters is required for genetic crop improvement (Anshebo et al. 2004) . Only a few research studies have focused on genetic variation within vegetables species for mineral accumulation (Kopsell et al. 2004 ). Significant genotypic variation was reported for minerals, vitamins and other volatile compounds in several species. Wang and Goldman (1996) reported that folate concentration varied four fold among red beet cultivars. Seiler and Campbell (2004) found that wild Jerusalem artichoke genotypic variance made up a significant proportion of the total variation for N, K, P, Ca, Mg, and that the Ca/P ratio was due to genotype, indicating the possibility of improvement through hybridization and selection. These investigations showed that significant variation in nutritional composition already exists within the germplasm of red beet, snap bean, and Jerusalem artichoke and probably exists among many other crop accessions.
Leafy vegetables accumulate significant amounts of nitrates and nitrate itself is relatively non-toxic but its metabolites may produce a number of health effects. Nitrate and nitrite accumulation can be important due to the nitrification process. Nitrite might be accumulated from NO 3 after ingestion, causing methaemoglobinemia (Wright and Davison 1964) . However a more recent investigation argues that dietary nitrate may have some beneficial effects, such as antimicrobial effects on gut pathogens (Dykhuizin et al. 1996) . Wild rocket accumulates significant amounts of nitrates and as much as other leafy vegetables such as lettuce and rocket (Santamaria et al. 1995 (Santamaria et al. , 1996 . The highest nitrate accumulating vegetable is rocket, which absorbs NO 3 and its concentration in leaves can be much higher than in the growth medium (Santamaria 2006) .
The primary objective of plant breeding programs over the last several decades has been to increase yields. In recent years researchers are interested in improving the nutritional quality of plants, with respect to both nutrient composition and concentration (Bouis 1996 , Kopsell et al. 2004 . Concentration is dependent on phenotypic or genotypic variation. Understanding trait inheritance and heritability is important in designing breeding programs (Grant et al. 2008) . There is some information about the mineral composition of E. sativa and D. tenuifolia but no information is available about the genetic variability and heritability of mineral composition of these two species and the potential for breeding for improved mineral content.
The objectives of this study were i) to determine the genotypic variability among and within Eruca and Diplotaxis genotypes for NO 3, NO 2 , N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Na, Fe, Cu, Zn, and Mn concentrations in leaves, ii) to estimate genotype x environment interaction and iii) to examine relationships among mineral composition in rocket salad. A single harvest was done and leaf samples were collected at week 6 after planting. 7-8 leaves were harvest from each plant with stems at least 1 cm above the cotyledons to avoid damaging the apex. Leaf samples were harvested by hand with a knife in the afternoon, due to the leaves showing a much lower concentration of nitrates compared to the morning harvest (Pimpini and Enzo 1996) . The total amounts of NO 3 , NO 2 and N in the leaf samples were determined by the modified Kjeldahl method, phosphorus (P) in wet digested samples with colorimetry, potassium (K), calcium (Ca) and sodium (Na), with flame photometry and magnesium (Mg), iron (Fe), Zinc (Zn), copper (Cu) and manganese (Mn) using atomic absorption spectrometry (Hills and Jones 1996) . Appropriate calibration controls (calibration curve method with commercial certified ICP multi-element standard solution Merck) were applied to each set of measurements.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Twenty
Variance components of cultivars, year and cultivar interaction and error were estimated from the mean squares using an analysis of variance (Becker 1984 , Seiler and Campbell 2004 , 2006 . The phenotypic variance (σ 2 p ) was calculated using the following equation:
ge /YR where, variance due to genotypes (σ 2 g ), the interaction of year and genotype (σ 2 gy ), standard error (σ 2 ge ) were calculated from the mean squares of the ANOVAs, while R and Y represent the number of replications and year, respectively as cited in Baye and Becker (2005) (Wricke and Weber 1986, Hill et al. 1998 ). Estimation of cultivar variance was determined for NO 3, NO 2 , N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Na, Fe, Cu, Zn, Mn. An ANOVA was conducted for all cultivars within a year using individual plant data (Seiler and Campbell 2006) . In order to determine relationships between mineral nutrition, Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated for individual genotype data from both years. Data analysis was performed with SPSS software (SPSS 16.0).
RESULTS
There were significant differences among the genotypes for all components except Zn in the first experimental year and K, Ca, Zn, and Na in the second year (Table 2 ). There were also genotypes and year interactions (G x Y) across years and non significant differences were observed for NO 3 The phenotypic and genotypic variance and the ratio of genotypic to phenotypic variation are given in Table 2 . The genetic variances for NO 3 among cultivars for NO 2 , N, P, Ca, Mg, Na, were very low. The ratio of σ 2 g/σ 2 p was very low for P, Ca, Mg, Na, and Fe; however, higher than 0.77 for NO 3 , NO 2 , K, Cu, Zn, and Mn. In general, the genotypic variation was lower than the phenotypic variation for all the mineral concentrations considered, indicating the influence of environment on the expression of analyzed traits. Among the mineral concentrations, NO 3 and NO 2 content showed the highest significant and positive correlation coefficient. In addition NO 3 and NO 2 concentration observed similar trends with other nutrient elements except for Fe concentrations (Table 5) . Fe concentration was not correlated with NO 3 and positively correlated with NO 2 concentration. P, Mg, and Na were negatively correlated with NO 3 and NO 2 concentrations, whereas NO 3 and NO 2 showed positive associations with N, K, Ca, Cu, Zn and Mn concentrations. These results suggest that high NO 2 and NO 3 content might be accompanied with high N, K, Ca, Cu, Mn, Zn content of E. sativa and D. tenuifolia. N observed positive associations with K, Ca, Fe, Cu, Zn, Mn, whereas negative associations with Mg and Na concentration. P was positively correlated with Mg, Na, and Cu concentration. Furthermore K showed a highly positive correlation with NO 3 , NO 2 , N, Ca and a moderate positive relationship with Fe, Zn, Mn but negative associations between P, Na and Mg. The Ca concentration was negatively related with Na, P and Mg while positively correlated with NO 3 , NO 2 , N, K, Mn, Zn, Fe, and Cu. Likewise Na was highly positively correlated only with Mg concentration (r = 0.87**). Furthermore Mn was positively correlated with NO 3 , NO 2 , N, K, Ca, Fe, Cu, Zn concentration and negatively correlated with Mg and Na concentration. Zn was positively correlated with NO 3 , NO 2 , N, K, Ca, Fe and Cu whereas negatively associated with Mg and Na, and not correlated with P concentration.
DISCUSSION
Enhancing nutrient composition of plant food products could contribute significantly to human nutrition and health (Grusak and Dellapenna 1999) . Plant breeding has been used to improve crop quality, by increasing concentrations of desirable mineral elements and reducing some potentially harmful elements. However, determination of variability in the germplasm collections for crucial characteristics is required for the genetic improvement of crops for this trait (Anshebo et al. 2004) . Wild rocket (D. tenuifolia) accumulates a large amount of nitrates with as much nitrates as other leafy vegetables such as lettuce and rocket as our results and other reports have shown (Santamaria et al. 1995 (Santamaria et al. , 1996 . The large amount of nitrates in both species might be beneficial in the future because dietary nitrate may have some beneficial activity, such as antimicrobial effects on gut pathogens (Dykhuizin et al. 1996) .
Potassium accounts for 5% of the total mineral content of the human body and it is a very important mineral to remain healthy. The results revealed that leaf K concentration had a very broad range from 2.65 to 8.91 mg g -1 and a mean of 5.36 mg g -1 . Kawashima and (Johnson 1991) . Differences in climate, soil, agronomic practice, location and plant cultivar are the probable causes for differences in nutrient levels (Kawashima and Valente Soares 2003) .
Mg concentration varied among species and genotype such as wild rye (Jefferson et al. 2001) , wheatgrass (Mayland and Asay 1989) and broccoli (Mark et al. 2000) . In this study, Mg concentration varied among genotypes with an average concentration of 0.57 mg g -1 . Kawashima and Valente-Soares (2003) reported that E. sativa Mg concentration was 0.30 mg g -1 , and Cavarianni et al. (2008) 0.43-0.46 mg g -1 which are very similar to our findings. Mineral concentrations can differ across tissues within a single plant, across genotypes of a given species, or more broadly across species (Arzani et al. 2007) . Fe is an important mineral element and mainly found in large amounts in spinach, and has immune-stimulant effects like Zn and Fe nutrients (Bukshs et al. 2007 ). Agte et al. (2000) suggested that leafy green vegetables have good potential as a natural supplement for Fe and Zn. Correlation analyses between 12 mineral concentrations showed that Mn and Ca concentrations were significantly positively correlated with Zn concentration as Jiang et al. (2007) reported in milled rice (Oryza sativa L.). Furthermore Hacisalihoglu et al. (2005) found that in faba bean seed the concentration of Zn showed a positive relationship with Fe, Cu and Mn, with similar trends observed among present investigation.
When nutrient concentration was assessed in various plants, significant genotypic variation was observed for minerals. The variance between genotype and relative importance of within genotype variation indicate that genotype may be used to improve NO 3 , NO 2 , K, Mn, Zn, and Cu concentrations by selecting among cultivars. Farnhem et al. (2000) indicated that phenotypic variation was determined among commercial and inbred lines of broccoli for both Ca and Mg concentration. Harrison and Bergmann (1981) showed significant differences for leaf P, Ca, Mn, Cu, and Zn concentrations in three cabbage cultivars. Bukhsh et al. (2007) indicated that nutrient element compositions may vary due to botanical structures of plant and mineral compositions of soil. Karamanos et al. (1994) reported mineral composition of the faba bean may vary due to genotype variation, collected location and environmental conditions. Results of the rocket salad ** Indicates significance at the P = 0.01 levels of probability * Indicates significance at the P = 0.05 levels of probability (2009) evaluated different onion cultivars for mineral composition and indicated significant differences in the mineral composition of the bulb due to the genotypic variation. For the investigated minerals, genotypic variation was lower than phenotypic variation, indicating the influence of environment on the expression of the analyzed traits. A similar observation was reported by Anshebo et al. (2004) in sweet potatoes. Hacisalihoglu et al. (2005) reported a significant variation for mineral nutrients and indicated greater genetic variation in bean lines for Zn, Fe, Mn, Cu, P and K concentration. The present study indicated a high phenotypic variance for σ 2 g/σ 2 p ratio of NO 3 , NO 2 , K, Mn, Zn, and Cu concentration of E. sativa and D. tenuifolia. The minerals N, P, Ca, Na, Mg, Fe, gave the lowest σ 2 g/σ 2 p ratio. Natural variation occurs for both essential and nonessential trace elements in crop species and in cultivars within species (Bell et al. 1997 , Huang and Graham 2001 , Grant et al. 2008 ). Seiler and Campbell (2004) found that in wild Jerusalem artichoke, genotypic variance components accounted for a significant proportion of the total variation for N, K, P, Ca, and Mg, and that the Ca/P ratio was due to genotype and indicated the possibility of improvement through hybridization and selection. Kuhnlein (1990) indicated that leafy green vegetables are significant nutritional sources of minerals. Improvement of the nutritional quality of our food supply, especially with respect to essential nutrient minerals, such as Mg, Fe and Zn, could be an important goal of leafy vegetable crop breeding.
In conclusion the present study represents the survey of genetic variation for several nutrient compositions in rocket salad. Furthermore results indicate that E. sativa and D. tenuifolia genotypes observed rich nutritional concentration and that there is genetic variability for the different mineral composition among genotypes even though the environment accounted for a great variation as well. Additional studies on heritability are required if a selection is to be used for the improvement of mineral concentrations in E. sativa and D. tenuifolia.
